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I1 III Oil CHURCH
ANOTHER YOUNG LIFE

- j IS TRIBUTE TO WAR LEGtO

boBpluia - fa Oregon and Waablnctop
war uaaTaiUac . , .v .

Pnaarai aarrlcea vera bald Wadnaa-
day at tha oid bomcatead. after which
tha flac-drapo- d eaakct aa earried to
the Catholic church on tha Powell VaSey
road, accotnpanled by. old achoolmatea.
eoaradaa ia arma and ofCears acting
aa honorary pallhuarara. Final aarrtoea
wra bald at Mount Scott cematcry.
wber military bonors were paid to him.

f settling theee tracts, or Ntmn:..;tracts oCerad for settlement by n-r--I-

men. should be addreesrd to the ato-reta- ry

of the atau land eemmu:.Amerloaa Legiea. PerUaad.,

will orrx bids '
Caatraaa. 'Waeh, jaa, lUTta Toledo

acheol board oa January ZS win

SCULPTOR OF

LATE DQSCH WILL

BE
.

'

Oil EXHIBITION
'' '

HALTED BYGOURI

wbe actually desire te pur-
chase a tana. - ,

Under the plan proposed tbe owner ofland gives dear title to tbe ier

to permit aim to secure the loan fromthe state. Part at tha loan ta paid di-
rectly to the former owner of tbe land,
aad tbe balance due the owner la se-
cured by a eeeoad mortgage. - Thla sec-
ond mortgage la to ba paid off under thesame terms provided for repayment of
the loan 4S years at 4 per cent, ptuaper cent annual payment.

The Sqaaw Creek irrlgatoa district inCentral Oregoa waa tbe first tract to be
ecured under these terma. Several

thousand acres la the Ocbooe project
have been aaihimI ui .ntin. i

--1,
hlda for the artotma of a new Ugh school
to cost about Ct.eMi Bids opened last
aemmer were considered boo bigb.

Alameda Residents Get Order Re--"

straining Congregational-is- ts

From Building.

SECURE DATA FOR

IMETTLEfM
wtaBavaaaaaefjBfjjjMsawsjBjB--

Many Track Ara Already Listed,
but Work of Selection ' Is to
Be Pushed More Rapidly.

Memorial Exhibit of the Work of

Tha preacher contends that no build-
ing restrictions f Cover the : triangular
block, stating that be Investigated tha
matteft j before DurchasiRg.

The cosoplaiaiBg nal&mUt bave paid
W9 each toward a fund, to bavo tbebuilding resuictioa Interpreted. If they
win. the cfattrtih project wQl ba abaaj-done- d.

. .
'

AlUngham cam to Portland about
five months ago upon Instructions treat
the National Congregational Home Mis-
sionary society. , and was authorized to
expend 110,000 in a - community church.
Out of tha sum must com his salary,
ia addition to the price of the lot and
building. . j

- -

Before Amagham came, two. Iota wore
purchased at East Thirtieth and Vssan
streets, on which another church project
waa started. After .the concrete walla
were in, the neighbors objected, so the
project was abandoned, and the preach-
er searched . the neighborhood to find
property not covered by reatrtetioaa.

Rev, Ralph C McAfee, executive sec
retary of the Portland Council iChurches," Saturday declared it wrong
for real estate companies or anyone else
to make restrictions which hamper tbe
work of the church. As there ia no
church within tt blocks of this corner,
McAfee said the community needs such
an Institution. ;

Portland Artitt, Now Dead,
: Open Monday. In Museum.

In compliance with.1 tha temoorarv r- -
atraialnaj- - order Issued Friday by Presid- -

dier aetUement. Za addiUoo. a large
number of individual tracU ta WesternOregoa bavo beea secured, . -

AO teteresu la Crook county were
combined m tbe work of exm.

uie vutruit judge Tucker, no further
work was performed Saturdav on tb
new Alameda ConareaationalA

t eated m the trianrular block at Eid Uoas oa land la the Ocbooo. Repre-aentatlv- ea

of the ImtIm. t .v.AH Americas TMiaa BMti in ik.Thirty-firs- t. Haeon street and RegenU
Drive. have been, urced to anoaiat ammin- -.

Oregon Agricultural
Glee Club Concert
Is Well Seceived
Concert' of tha Oregon Agrfeultoral

glee club at The Auditorium Saturday
night, under the auspices of tha Ellison-Whi- te

Lyceum bureau, was w-el- l re-
ceived by tha many friends of tha Cor-vall-ia

singers. The glee dub responded
with many extra numbers, in addition
to the numerous selections given aa a
part of the regular program. Solos were
furnished by Stewart, Klrkbam. Dant-
ler and Begc. .Witt played several vio-
lin selections, and piano solos were fur-
nished by De Haeedo. Wells and Ham-
blen. College songs formed a large part
of tha program. A negro spiritual, sung
by tha yub. was a strong feature.

Colliers Tells of.

for tbe purines of aecurin miiiki.
Crook County Chamber of Commerce aadthe landowners cooperated ba the move- -The Rev. Robert AlHnrham. na-rto- r.

said nothine; is to ba done but wait until "1""1 w eeeure aeniera. It U reporteda bmbW nf tK t .m. ITte court decidea finally. a scoot throughout the whole district.

land la the various districts for soldiersettlement, according t Robert O. Case,secretary of the state land committee ofthe American Legion.
Many tracts have already been listed,

bat It is the intention of the land com-
mittee to secure enouab land bv th

About 7i residents of Abuneda en """pproximaveiy n per cent

wJtlT?.1 t'Hon of the work of
IktV "b of Cot and

cured In Portland during the war. la toepMMd at the Portlead Art MuseumMMyrt ooetlnue as til February 1.Tee opening of tha axhlbltioa by chancefalta i upon the tM birthday anniversary
l "n aeulptor. who waa a pupilf Rodla aa4 Boordelle. and who badsooa datallad aa paroonal adjuUnt foraorrksa with tha training camp at Reedcetiega

'' .The axhlbltioa tncludee tha Ut workftha aeulptor, The New Earth,-- In
fcronse,' Ue figure showing a aupramatype of reuna; aianhood. his strong armhaving Just broken tha shackles of bond- -.

A bead of F. X. Matthlaa to brans
itr..-,1- 4 flur Mr- - Abigailott a friand and counsellor

gaged counsel and petitioned tha court
for the injunction, eon tending that Ala-
meda is a restricted district, for resi-
dences only.

iKvjmvn. sor soiaier settle-ment.
Tbomaa A. Sweeney, chairmaa of thestate land commit!. ,.i .time the bonus money la actually ready

to bo distributed to take 'care of all day that all onmmunicationa ia regard

17
Seaside Ad Getting

The method by which The Journal ob-
tained an 'advertisement from the city

oPof u amat. ara alao among tha no--

of Seaside, after tha Breakwater club,
local publicity organization of that com-
munity, failed to provide funds for an

Iientenaat Fred H. Crane
Llautetuot rred a. Crtne Jr whd
id Sunday aftarnoon. ocember 25. fn

Portland, waa well known In Eastern
Multnomah cotinty. wber. h had ra-ld- ed

all hla life with his parenta. Mr.and Mra. Fred IL cne Sr.. on thesandy road near Ttockwood. He waa amember of Rockwood Orange, of whichWa father U maater. and waa belovedby alt Ha Is sunrtvad by hit wifeformerly Kiaa Margaret Sohantla. whomhe married upon his return from theWorld war: & Am.tiw . ...

advertising campaign, ia told In Collier'
of January 14 under a aeriea of articles
captioned "Selling Will Sell." The art--
tele calls attention to the issue of The
Journal for Sunday, July 8, in which MM

vJaorga Crane ; his parents and aa aged

appeared an advertisement of the city
of Seaside.' which was signed by 21
Seaside firms. Tha story places Fred
Lockley in the role Of advertising sales-
man and his efforts which obtained a
large display advertisement and result-
ant business for the community are com-
mented upon.

ui ireup. a grotesque
need decoration for a founuin whichwaa to tiara ornamented tha architec-tur- obunding at tha University of Ore--

9tJ ,trtkln n theeahlbltlon. Thara ara alao numarouapainunaa in oil, for Roawell Doach waa
pJnul1' " WU . and a

Roawan Doach how ad hla artistic tal-- Mearly In II f. whan ha had
Portland and wenfE

witt Rodin and Bourdelle. who latarchose htm --from a claaa of ISO students
c tonT Private puplla.

Doodi wont u ' noma for Onatil'.V,0' off.'red a
UnlTaralty of Oregon.

r.iTT. oatabllahad tha department ofmodeling and free-han- d drawing.
i

OATHS FOB 8PCCIAL POLICSSfJ 0fr,c of "" ron aa special
officer will ba considered by thacouncil Wednesday morning. The off -I

JTrarlc Malvln, J. a Kerno-ba- n
and Parry Bellen.

rjt wma o Franc withtna Oreaon fonuia mt M. . . .- " uiaug ui-B- l
Ueuta&ant in tha machine gun com- -
v?"0.1 za lniantry (known astha Third Oregon).

In this aarnce he aided In trainingmany machine nm rtinmm
MOEBOTf AND WEEKS TO COXFZK

- w m iiwi 19 aim UlCIland while drllllnr hi. Mfmnanir oaF ava Ul
Si v

. p,ne by tePPIn Into a
"Y'm " iuing on a machine gun.

Washington, Jan. 14. (I. N. S.)
Colonel J. J. Morrow, governor of the
Panama canal zone, will aail from Co-
lon on Monday to come to Washington
for a conference with Secretary of War
Weeks, it was announced at the war
department today. Morrow will discuss
the plans for the reorganization of the
government in the canal zone.

... injury uia not at firat developmallanantly. and oniv art. t. 11U1Khome and entering ciyfl life did he be
am w eunor aevereiy. Errorts to save
him at tha United States government

New McCll
Patterns
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Patterns
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NEW DRESSES
"'$15.00

Values to $35.00
We have just received twenty-fiv-e new
Taffeta, Satin, Canton Crepe, Char-meus-e,

Tricotine and Poiret Twill
Dresses, gorgeously beaded and dk--

A

.tinctivelv trimmed. Thr u- " w wilt,or two of a kind. They were
uiuj
a pickup

pj

--j iviiw uujrcr ai a ire- - s
...wmuwuj tmcc Luiiccssion. izes 16-4-2. 3

Coats l2 Off
Oar tntlri stocks of doth
Just j the oritlnii low VcS ThS CJ!
t.0,.b2"T,as' normnr. rallLn, velours ,!so
S,12,e"0n tnd & B. trim-StfnS- id

,X,eoV ,5".? 7 "lf trtmmei Some
U 4 Go0d "ment of

J --vet in the most magnificent f $5?
j display yet seen in the North- - 1 nJ71
j west, tell the story of the re-- !
I birth of America's standard I ,l

r J'm, fI automobiles. 1 M W'Mau

Silk-Wo- ol Dress
Goods Clearance
J2.25 Novelty SOksv. .81.12
D2.95 Plaid and Striped

Silks 49
52.95 Checked Silks. .. .$1.49

3.75 Dresden Silk. ...$2.37
1.50 Figured Satins 82.28
J.9S Fancy Plaids .... .82.23
75c Foundation Silks 37 He

4.25 fancy; Crepe de Chine
at 81.59

98c brown Henrietta doth
t 49C

2.75 brown Serge 81.13
1.25 brown Serge 4c89c cotton Gabardines. ..33c
98c check Suitings S9e
75c Poplin ...........29c1.50 wool Taffeta 8c10.00 Coatings 83.95

4.50 Zibeline ..81.95
6.50 Coatings and Veiour

rTV-$3.- 75
3.75 98c

$1.50 green Serge 49c
6.50 wool Suitings ....81.95
4.95 striped Skirtings 82.49
3.95 striped and plaid Skirtings

4t 81.95

HOSIERY
PRICES

Boys' Peacemaker Hose
25c

These strong, heavy ribbed boys'
stockings are popular with moth-
ers On account of their fine wear-
ing qualities and are offered
during our clearance sale. Come
in sizes 6- -t y. Black only.

. Women's Outsize Hose
29c

Women's outsize hose, hemmed
top, white; size 9J4. Regular
4oc values now 29cr
Women's Heavy Cotton

Hose 39c, 2 Pair 75c
Women's heavy cotton hose, rib-
bed top, whltej sizes 9-- 9 tf Reg-
ular 50c values now 39,
Children's Hose 19c Pair

or 3 for 50c
Children's medium ribbed hose,
elastic leg, double heel and toe;
black, brown; sizes. 6--9. Reg-
ular 25c values now 19c.

Children's Dresses 65c
Value Sl.SS.

500 Children' ilnhamDrtim la pretty plaids, small
flrwrea and with plain gingham
and chambray combinations.
Sixes a.

fillip
New model, new makes, will be
shown here before anywhere else
on the Pacific, almost at the time
they are announced to the world
at New York and Chicago.

You cannot be motor wise, you can
have no idea of how good automo-o?Wtf-you.f- Ml

to attend
this mammoth exhibit

Women's
Wool Sweaters $1.95

Faruaariy SS.9S.
Women's brown wool Sweat-
ers with sailor collar, cost style.
Full range of sizes.

FUnnelctte Gowns 69c
Women's fine quality outinr
nannel towns In whiU and fancy
colors Included la this lot

FUnnelette Blouses 69c
SlS Valwaa.

Boys' oHvt drab fUnaelette
Btoases at this special price.

JThey come la sixes -- i4.

PricesThatTalk!
The tremendons bnyinjt power
we have by reason of our asso-
ciation with some of-th-e largest
stores In the country enables us
to offer the following items at
these unheard-o-f prices:
Hope Muslin 13Kc

2-i- n. Indian Head Tubing 37 y2C
42-i- n. linen-finish- ed Tubing. 35c42x36 Pequot Pillow Slips.. 41c
8-- 4 unbleached Sheeting, yd.47c
8-- 4 Samoset bleached Sheeti-ng
8- -4 Pequot Sheeting S9c
9- -4 Pequot Sheeting .....3c72x90 Pequot Sheets . . .$1.658tx90 Pequot Sheets .4.81.7581x99 Berfast Sheets ..Ill26--inch White Outing Ifjc
36-in- ch fine quality white and

colored Outing 17Wc
64x76 cotton Blankets. . .81 69Heavy Crash Toweling, yard. lie27- - Inch Apfon Gingham,yra .l2Mc
44-jn- ch indianhead, a yard. 33cS4- - nch Indianhead, a yard. 43c
?I"IIU.DI?S G'ntttams, yd. 19c
36-In- ch black mercerized Sateen.

yard 31
27- -Inch Polonla i

yard ......... 4 "icu
36-in- ch Percale, a yard.... 19-7- 9c

Bathrobe Ooth, a yard .49c28- -tnch Romper C I o t h. tyard ....... .....leu
36-ln- h Curtain Scrim?!

yard .12ke
)6-ln- ch Floral Curtain Scrim a

yard ........... ...,i7izc
36-In- ch Lace Bordered Scrinvaui - 23c

MUSIC, SPECIAL FEATURES
EQUIPMENT EXHIBIT

EDUCATIONAL FEATURES
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

ALL WEEK I JJ NOTE Show e!e ,.nuJ W. fVJ
tbo Acadeast of Hae Arts. . Moot artutk.aaoet Uvkk estpeeitU. ol light aaad eaWover atagod im ftOmmd. .

. BLANKETS
HALF OFF!

I J.9S wool finished
Blankets $1.93

15.75 dowa nap Blan
: k .$2.88
fl.So heavy wool fla--

lshed Blankets $4.25
SIS warranted wool

Blankets, .. .....870lt.S0 fliest 'quality
wool Blankets $9.25

REMNANTS
Half Price

We are offering our exception-
ally Urge stock of silk, wool
and,, cotton,- - remnants at ' H
price. .

. ... .

23)
J


